CITGO PIPELINE COMPANY

LOCAL AND PROPORTIONAL PIPE LINE TARIFF

Applying On The Interstate Transportation
of
CRUDE PETROLEUM
By
PIPE LINE

From Points in
Louisiana

To Points in
Louisiana

The rates named in this tariff are for the transportation and handling of crude petroleum by pipe line, subject to the Rules and Regulations published in CITGO Pipeline Company’s Tariff [W] FERC No. 70.8.0 70.9.0, supplements thereto and successive issues thereof, except as otherwise noted.

The provisions published herein will, if effective, not result in an effect on the quality of the human environment.

This is a filing of the Index Ceiling Table only. No rates are adjusted.

ISSUED:  May 31, 2022  EFFECTIVE:  July 1, 2022

ISSUED BY  COMPiled BY
Kresha Sivinski  Scott Croston,
General Manager Terminals and  Business Development Manager
Pipelines
CITGO PIPELINE COMPANY
1293 ELDRIDGE PARKWAY
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77077

(832) 486-4720
scrosto@citgo.com
(281) 684-9213 (Cell)
FROM ________ TO ________  RATE PER BBL. OF 42 U.S. GALLONS

Pecan Grove, Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana [U] .8 cts.

Clifton Ridge Tanker Dock, Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana

Clifton Ridge (CITGO Pipeline ) Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana [U] .2 cts.


Clifton Ridge (CITGO Pipeline ) Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana

Pecan Grove, Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana [U] .6 cts.

Clifton Ridge (CITGO Petroleum ) Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana

**Pumping Service** – Where pumping service is performed by CITGO Pipeline Company a charge of [U] one and one half cents (1.5¢) per barrel of 42 U.S. gallons will be made on all crude petroleum pumped.

**Route** – Via CITGO Pipeline Company

**Exception to Item No. 12, [W] FERC No. 70.8.0 70.9.0**

**Minimum Tender** – The minimum quantity of Crude Petroleum that shall be accepted for transportation from one Shipper, or delivered by the Carrier at a destination point is 20,000 barrels.

**EXplanation OF Abbreviations & Symbols**

[U] – Unchanged    [W] – Change in wording only